September 30, 2015

Golf Teams Prepare for UMAC Championships
The golf teams play their final tune-up match this weekend before the UMAC Golf
Championships on October 8-10 at Alexandria Golf Club.
The men have been led by junior Josh Hansen (Luther), who has shot rounds in the 70s
four times in six events this season. He has finished inside the top five four times.
Sophomores Alex Lindemann (LPS) and Raine Vrable (Bay City MI) have also
performed well this season.
The women’s team has gained valuable experience this season with three newcomers.
Katie Hansen (GPLHS) and Elizabeth Mantz (KMLHS) have been the top performers.

Volleyball Looks to Break Through

Hansen on the tee

The volleyball team earned its first win of the conference season on September 29
with a 3-0 sweep of Bethany Lutheran by the scores of 25-19, 25-23, and 25-14.
The Knights controlled the match from the start and needed only to hold off a late
BLC rally in the second set to secure the win.
Kira Grev (SCLHS) and Jade St. Germaine (LPS) led MLC with nine and eight
kills, respectively, while setter Heidi Moldenhauer’s (Manitowoc LHS) 30 assists
were the most of any player in the match. Megan Lemke (Shoreland) finished with a
team-high 11 digs.
MLC is now 1-1 in UMAC play heading into this weekend’s match at Northland.
St. Germaine goes for the kill

Men’s Soccer Stops Streak Against UNW
The men’s soccer team defeated Northwestern 4-1 in front of a large Homecoming
crowd on Saturday. It was the team’s first win over UNW since 2006.
Upcoming Events at MLC
10/1

WS @Northwestern

10/3

XC @WLC
G @BLC
SO @Northland
VB @Northland
FB @St. Scholastica

The Knights took a 1-0 lead into the half thanks to
a goal by Aaron Markgraf (WLA) and then added
three more goals in the second half to put the
Eagles away.
Hugo Ugalde-Bemer (LPS), Micah Koelpin
(LPS), and Aaron Swanson (SCLHS) scored the
three second-half goals, while Caleb King (WLA)
stopped nine of ten shots in goal for the Knights.

Markgraf shoots it on goal

